Molecular mapping of the conductance activity linked to tAE1 expressed in Xenopus oocyte.
It was previously shown that expressed in Xenopus oocyte the trout (tAE1) and the mouse (mAE1) anion exchangers behave differently: both elicit anion exchange activity but only tAE1 induces a transport of organic solutes correlated with an anion conductance. In order to identify the structural domains involved in the induction of tAE1 channel activity, chimeras have been prepared between mouse and trout AE1. As some constructs were not expressed at the plasma membrane, skate exchanger (skAE1) was used instead of mouse exchanger to complete the structure-function analysis. The present paper shows that skAE1, highly similar to mAE1, does not induce a chloride conductance when expressed in Xenopus oocyte. Construct expression analysis showed that only tAE1 transmembrane domain is linked to the anion conductance. More precisely, we identified two regions composed of helices 6, 7 and 8 and putative helices 12 and 13 which are required for this function.